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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLIC•.TION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE
aGCir. 111LL, IIOCTB CA&OLlNA. 8&'nJ&DAY, APBIL l, ltJI

.,
TH·E JOHNSONIAN

THE JOHN60NIA N

ter'a report atone for prevfout failures. Grim "determlnation can
c:han.re those tlrat term E's to D'a. It's a time when hard wort i.e
.
ruum 1rftlt.Y SATVaD.&Y •
worthwhile and effective. We realize this; the auuoatlon~ is how
DurtDr ~ JleiUlM a.~oa 'I1Ie Of1ldal ornn.. ot the st!MioD\ Bocb' or many of ua will take advantqe of the occaalon.
'
WIQlhrop oouep, Tbe South OU011Da CoUtre rcw- womm
In chapel T\lesday Dr. Kinard touehed the ke)'Jlote to another
~ Prloe fRerul&:' Salion) __________ _____ ________ -fl.OO Per Year- aide of th1a 'deeJdio.r lapse of tlJe aession'-taldna aeoosul tlloqht. 1
~ Pr1ct, By' JII.U
--------11.60 _Per Y81' A moment's thinkinz will oftu prevent vain reareta, probable
• Ad~ Rate' on Appllcat loi:l.
• -·
effects of a reckless, dare-devillah mood. Tho time is past when
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In Gallons, Half-Gallons or Block Ice Cream In.

There are two types ol people eve:}'Wher&-the ones who do,
and t he ones who don't. :rhe ones who doh't need no warnfn.w of
this type. It Ja, rather, their atudie.s that need help. On the I

etrcuJ,aUoD. KaJl&pr

E'nllr.l l other hand,

KaJm

MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM

T.lolcE.
---

A WARNING

BuiiDc:a Uanqe:r

OATHmUNB GANDY -----------·-···----·
UPO&TmS

We Deliver

pus.who work, and play with what aeema an inex,baustible enerw7

O'J.I.nitt;urr..t.

Two Colora

there are a larae number of slrls on Winthrop cam.

8ATVB.DAY, APIUL !, ltU

'":"------------------'""!

"'I would like to 1'0 to walk with you, but rve aot to ruala," and 10
on till she hu to tate time for a trip to the infirmary.
~~
"Ah but a man's reach should exceed his grasp/' uld Robert
HA stitch in tlme savea nine," is no truer than that an hour'a
Brown'inl'- However, far short we msy have fallen of attaining rP.St in time will a.ave nine. I:Q the sprina- ruah of term papers, I
our goat The Johnsonlan has endeavored to support the t;ighest notebooka, and final euminationa. alon& with traek and baseball
aims of the College, ita heritage, and ita worth to all individuals practice and social activities, it will pay to relax. U you don't- !
connected with it.
·
this is a blot, not a threat-you may be readi.na in your hom~
To the new editor we wish to leave this thought of Browning's. town newwpape.r that Mila So and So "is at home from Winthrop
We k11ow that In her banda the cli=tion ot the paper will be In Colle.- because of a phyoleal brt'akdown:• Dealth Ia tha lint
paths of greater prcgresa and growing responsibility. Her loyalty consideration for happineu ao hold on to ft.
and ability as a member ot the staff proved that abe Md a larger
•
A II.

Catawba Lumber Co.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
PHONE 148

I

via'ion•
of the paper's
future,
a vi:lw "behind
curtain."
SU.VI CE roa 1081
To attempt
to expreaa
appreciation
to onethe
who
has this year, MDIO&rALJUCnAT
probably more than any other, shown her sincere interest and
__
belle! in the students ia another incident of Oeing abla only 'l'be Prtm.uy-Kinde;;prten DeJ*rtt? &'T&IP· Tho words become cheap in c·mtrut with the intrinsic mmt. or tbe state '1'eaehen .Auodavalue of the thought. Without our faculty editor's ever present tkxl on PrtdaJ, K&reh n. held •
aJd, sympathy, and cea.seleaa efforts on behalf of the papU, ou.r
~~a!,.':
grasp would have been feeble. We are truly thankful to her. ;
olu.Uooa 1m'e nrd and Adopted.
. Perhaps no one realizes the services rendered·this year by the
arMJ.uoa.- l)eatta o1 11111
.taa. Unswervingly loyal through all th tldes and chanaea of
.
lladeat
ortune, each member has given cooperation that left nothlna" There COUld be no meednc of the
to be desired. We are deeply grateful to thP.m for maldna" the K.Laderprten-Prtm.a!l'""'~t ot
ubUcation of The Johnaonb.n possible.
Uui-Teatber"J AaaJciaUc:G without our

::tal=

now,paaaed
for the
second
andsaid
lastthose
time,Words
"Hailinand
Farewell
I"
A And
year hns
since
we f'.nt
these
columns
year.
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Bo~th~u!..~tobeU:e~)

We api)recilite the statements ma~e by the junlors about the :
A~~j~ ':o:a:~a,. Mter
:U~~t ~';';.In.~=i: ~
eniora and we be_lieve that they are sincere, but lhey mlsunder- ~
1n TbJ rate...
ran11e an A!WIIn&e Chapter.
I
tood our auggcal,oc if they interpreted It aa an aet of sentiment ~= OUr all .w. bea'ftnlJ
_
~d aacrif-ice. ' we- diBlike dlsitlusionln& them about ~urselves PllthH bas 8tftl nt to .:an tnto b!J
~ or Ltrt-cm....
but we nre not a sentimental, selfsacrificlng, martyr type. It !cl~ ~ ""d ~eeplnf. our precioUJ "What are you atudJta&", Jobn?"
was not wholly with the Idea tha~ we would relinqulah the rrtend JaSS MINND: MAOPEAT. ud aalted AUDt Maria.
pleasure ~f JunJor-Senior .because we felt aorry for the Juniora * lo\~~w~:ed~~C:,= =~~ 110 . , . Ia stud.11Jll ~t
that we made our suggestion, 1Jut partly with the knowled&e thut wtth w ~ toU, ret we trel the ttun. u lt'l fotee4. on JOU. JOU lOtta
ma.ny of us will not be able on account of peeut}lary dift'iculties blHRCt ~ of ber alllrtt and her pracUce tL..
to attend if one ia aiven. Sinee many of the seniors are declaring LlfluetJOI!. and
~
that they can not buy a Sprinz uniform for two dollars and WHEREAS, Ml88 KACPEAT ...., Tbe radJo II reUiaa 10 popular 1n
twenty-flve cents, how c&n. they possibly ~ord eve.n the simplest ~~n:~~·ot~rp.=~
.:eo:=~~:
Junioh';~or outfltt Thia ia not a delicate feelin& permeated Teacher's AWd&tion. M'ftnt aened tM &I\IW'tr coma bact· ~ sa,
with eompa.uion, it is stark naked reality. The suueatlon w~· ~· '\1 PHC!ttnt ot thl Jt:la~ AI.- Ben Bem!e, quater to~ Loom~·
not baled on a vacillating mental attitude but on facta.
.aeJ&Uon. 1Nt'bd on man,. c:ommiUeet.
Ptmc:h BowL I
Ancl ria'ht hero we would like to uk the juniors a few quea- tnd I'POken repeatedJ7 on our Pt'OifiUI\I
j
tiona. We do not wish to offend but we would like ~for eaeh :n_~a':tull1 on "CbDd Apprecla-- It 1a l::~efe~Une to knoY what
junior to answer to herself frSnkly. "Am I allowina the peniOnal 1' WJGm.&\8 lieeauae MISS MAC· chADces IIlii 00 other e&mPD*
element to entel• into this p:=b1em more than the reuonina7 nAT ra" ~ bnlelt unJtJnt.edlJ an4 :::,.~ toE~ u ~were 1a
Ia 1t becauAe lam afraid that it will reftec:t on me aa a member 1unUrtnaly to the chUdren, pumta club c:b&nrea,.de.1 bJ ;:: o.xa •t
if the clua does not give e. Junior-Seniot·? Ia it beel\uae of a women • nd to t"ftr'J one ln every phuo Unin nlty ot Xalne:
aelflah pride that l tb.l.nk we oqbt t., have an enteitalnment'l" or tile
Jler wide ranp 01 a:- 1. 'l'hllt pta WOQJd be aUowtd
- ~ wo wtah io tlw:k the junio' 11 for wantins to make an =~nd~~~: ,::thYS~~~t:: unote tn thtlr NOma.
t.o 1
eft'ort to show ua in material way their appreciation of U8 but ' and
2. '~hi: lnltnletScm 1n luneb&ct: '.
we would bea" or them not at thla time whlle State and puenta ' WHEr.EAS. Becauae or ttt ~- rldlnr aboald be 1\~.
1
are ~ auch efforts to give ua an education to needlessly jnrut ~it.7 ud kl.ndJJ fNdoul s. ."!'bat. u Indoor •wtmm!nt poet '
u.c..'"iticefl on the altar of tradition.
r.u.nner with ehlldren. student tea.ch~jabGUiil be tnr..alle4.
I
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STUDENTS ONLY
You Don't Have To Send 3 To Get Price, Service or
Quality Work
Winthrop SUk Dresses ___________ : _______________ 35c
Winthrop 3 plec~ Coatsults ----------------------SSe
Wlnthn>p
- -------- --___________________
-- - -----------------35c
All
Oat ofCoats
Uniform
Dreaaes
_SOc

These

Prl~

WID Continue UutJI f't.::r!her Notified

Roc;k Hill Dry Cleani'.ag Company
Phoae 755

I

~·

BELK'S
GLOVES
Ladies' Cape Skin Gloves in whito,
black and eggshell, all sizes .. .. 98c
Ladies' Guaranteed Washable Kid
Gloves in white, black and navy
1.9~ and 2.95
Van Raalte, Polka..Sportif mesh
gloves in white and eggshell .... !18c
Van Raalte pull-on suede fabric
gloves in wli.ite and eggshell ... . 79e
HOSE
Dexdale, Vanity Fair, Van Raalte,
. Betty Miller, Reign Beau, and Senior
Class, all silk hose, sheer chiffon,
dem.i-service, and heavy service
weight. All the popular shades
95<; 1:00, 1.26, 1.50, 1.95
Ladies' full fashionod &II eilk, cut.
size hose •..••.. •....• . • •.. .. . 1.00
Full fashioned all silk hose, chiffon
and nervice weight, narrow panel
htols and cradle foot, special • .•• C.OC

SHOE..'I
New Sport ties, cut-out pumps, and stmps. White
and black, white and yellow, and all white-new
low prices ... . .•....•.. . ....•... 1.95, '2.95, 3.95
Latest style Beach sandals, sc.lid Md combination
<-olars, with and without heels . .•. 98c, us, 1.95

little more about the nr m Ja~

Wbethhr this nina months' raee is n au·ccess or fa!lure 1s de- a'he waa a "*I'Wl CtnUUan· reont.Jewoman. •rut.. a 1!tUe ' - about. thlllP that.
senaiaed laqely by thiJ flna1 lap. Theae last few weeka mean
~
w~~:~ jbaa~or.:!t ~=
aueb
u
llllll!.h.. Penevcrauee and earnest wtudy can nake thia aemes- b!700d tQe «<dtne. ot \he c09en of (1D&l euml.naUOu..
thine
-~~'1<
.
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that
is a euatomand
praeUced by most of tho college!, that it
bJ' her
tor cblldrtn's ~
rilbt&.
(Siped.J Abbie D. Brym,
muehitllDticipated,
that it is an outstanding event, but we fOUJht!':':ur
~~c.~~e~a
e:~
~.
:natnh•in that even these recognl%ed facta do not make it cs- loyal rrlrnd, the t.e~chers • woraderhd
1lar'f a. Pbher,
entiat th~t Winthrop have a Junio:-Senior this year.
rumple of fldelltJ and dnoUon. and
Lull. Penny,
It is true tbo:t the Ideal on whii!h Junior-Senior wu based was South Carollna one or ber m<.t ftlOtmml~RIMilutkma.
both "sound and worthy" but, like maey traditions, it was founcied ~ eltluna.
at a' different time, under clrcumatanccs and conditions which
humilc
:~
have since then varied. This
what we must understand! ~hom ;;'.oo.Jld-:,~; to:aJ!
.t;\
t'8 I
It we nre to be a thinking, 8TOwlng student bOOy we can not ait
"Dear Lord, I do not ut
baCk and rock and aay, "we must do this or we must do that })e..
'l'ht.t Thou ahoul~ ctn me
Dw1Dt \be 8t&te Tet.cher's ~
c.&ul\8 it iS tradition." IF WE ACCEPT THIS A'ITITUDE WE
Some blah work
daUoa Keet!Dt 1D Columbia lalt net
SHALL NEVER PROGRESS. We must arrive nt thdt stage in
w!:~~o~~~:"·•
::o.~Al=~tton; I
devtlopment where we ean say, "this thinl' has been done in t he
tnr a eoll«:tlon or palD&Ilta, pm:teis
1 do not ut that 1 lhouJ 4
past and 'It was all right then, but at the preaent with a chanaed ·
ever ataud
and tnt.uatlnf pk:twa.
social and economic uvironment iB tbla~the best thinl' to do ?" 1 ~ the wm. the W"tll'thJ

t!:bu;e

N.

~ntinuous Service 7 :00 A M. To 8:00 P. M.

, .

1

I

:,:,:-h:

-

118 South Tryon Street
Charlotte,

to tM ~'fe4 members of

.:b::

~ d!

"A Good Place To~at"

-

thai

QmJI&t.bJ

T H A C K E R: S

e;::bod7,abe~.., an

WRrJU!A8. KI88 KAOPEAT

UttiD cbJl4reD wltb ber heart
made the patbwa,. pleau.Dtu tOl" man,.
tnfant. »UUJ'lmm and. bu pointed out
to Ul the aupreme Importance ot
child, &DC! hu Jeft wt\b 111 t.be lJgpl-

- -ot · duty, but becaUie ot the 6u1.t- her 4e'fvted famD:J, -"'- 8CII'IOft
WHAT PRICE TRADITION I
11ke Lon In her bHrt tor an uw. ~mar.,
We are very happy to have the Juniors retaliate in the Open ehll~n.
~ wottt 1n :.~rr~be~~
Forum to the editorial on Junior-Ser..ior but WE. believe that they th:
bn.'fe bear& .... cmr the otndal minutes of \.he K'tnder- r
have not yet given a sufficient reason for having Junior-Senior Had)' to champion Ita carue ; and mu,. rartc-PrtmU'J' Deputment. muttnp,
this year.
8Choo1 boud.J and ksl!lat1'fe commit.- and coplet of the aa,m.,.- NDl to the
We agree with the Juniors that Junior-Senior Is a tradition teea can , bfu tiMUmcm,. to batuee leftl'lll members of tbe ~.
•

18

I

uuae of her kl'f'lnl', un~. ,

nature, buoJaat amae or humor, ..-er
I'M~ ltorJ' and ber al!Wty to Udni'

lT RE·
•bo waa, above all MAcPEAT
otber t.b1.Dp.
SOLVED: "''hat. n, the membus
or
THE PP..D>ND oP Ll"M'1& CHILDREN th1s Klnderprtc!n.Prtmary De.,.ut.-

for whom ~be labored not. nom •

,

~~===~;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::~

•
chanrllq tecb-

Again "the old order chaugeth." To the new, we wish the moat Mill u:aeteat. l:l.ee4J no •mil of OW'I ment, do hen record our ,net tor our ;
ucceasful year in the history of The J ohnsonlan We are fully to f'eCIY.d ber wort tor \be chlJdrm ot irteparable JGea. bllt. ou.r antttude to
confident of their ability to "exceed their reach.".
· '::.tbo;:;,~:: !:n:a~~!: :=t~~:.w_:~n:
~~ee!!

•

Phone 66')

•:;:::;:;:;:;:::;::;;:::;::;:;:;::;:;;:::;:;::;:;=

until the supply aives out. Many trirla are constantly uyina, ...
"I wish I could read those magazinea, but I haven't time," or ::::

=,;..====o=====:::=::':":'::':~~=====BAIL AND FAREWELL

· -a momentous

ae,.lriar Metbc6 t'Citcft Tbelr Appe&l"'UUIe

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

.._..,

Shall theao laat weeks spell victory to you1

BJ:l.I:N G. JriACDONA.:.D ·-·········-·····-·············· hcUltf Editor

11UtNZ TODD - - - - - -- - - · - - · · · · · - · · · - - · - · Ed.ltot-1D·Obiet
KLIZABI!'TB ,QLQVER - - - - · · - - - - - - ·- - · - - A81oela&e EcUklr

A.Jiti'Hm lL 8 1 0 T I L - - - - --

0v Ill•

Belk's Dept. Store

/

_..

:rHE-CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc.
Special Rate. to CoUe8e Girla
7 Cent. A Mile

HERE'S A GENEROUS OFFER
s.p For

Ia r..nry

Jwrtn'• F'rt:aeb Soaa-uul

ODe Week

.... .._
.... .._

price No per bO'X o1 IlL Now II • I•

l e.." 'ta'l .-ted Wid -.....-.1 priollGe. N- twe ~ I• 1h
Baut ltGclaeN ~price fl fM • boz o1 ,..,., Now 11 I•
WIOdkrr7"1 C..w.--..al price l5e A cake. H. . Jlo f • twe ~
Woodlnan7'1 I 1.-u llwllp----11.1 lie adL N" I lw . .

J. L. P .. ILLIPS DRUG COMPANY
Phone JU

SPADE
To dig a grave to get in as long as you have the

At

Pryor

ElectriC!'~

Co.

HEART

You can "get any elec:·
·t rieal applieances that
you want. ·

To say what a pleasure to let

RIVERVIEW
Serve You

we

~

tn

au

bta\i.t)'

wot1t and.ICI.lp but:ue.ots wi th
a uflnl to you t.ba mOnth.
Came

to

lee UL

Wright'o Parlcw

..........

"'

Come to

SANDAL
Headquarters
For latest creation• in Beach and Dress Sandals
Many new styles in all colors have just arrived

$1.00 to $2.98

MERIT'S
126 1\lain Street

SPRING IS THE SEASON THAT SUGGESTS

Spring Footwear
Boutbe:m O lrl, black or btotnl pump with neat leather bow.
pw:np Ia all wldtha.

A

ellan:l1nr

$4.95

A btqe U~. me.dlum bed, pe.rl or.t.e.d ¥amp. A smart 1nd. c:omlortat.le ltJie Ulat wtll de.Uiht ,our eye

S2.95

11 lhrN atrap reptil e finl&h pump 1l'llh m~ ltm\ heel

A ne• model

!otthene•K~

$2.95

Yes, you get them with
the excellent service
and the bel<t kinds
of fo.od at

A Broom k!cl at.ep-in pump, medium ht'tl ~DUI.! trim. SDH A.\.

An WluaiiAl value at onl)'

$3.95

New s pnn. oxt!WI tn a nrtetJ of preltJ atJ'" at.

S:i.95

EFIRD'S

to B

---

Ill' G.I.U.IMT ftOWD
80. . .

..... ,.... .........
.... -.,....
'"• bnll. . . 1fl:duwp

atria

twr ............ wtalll!a . . .
liD. ,..• ....,. ....... . _ . . . .

'WILLIAMS PAINT AND PAPER COMPANY

Painta, 00., Varniahea

~Jael<aoa

Hotel

.._

C.L.-

SPECIAL
8x10 Photographs
$LOO Each
Short Time Only

-

THE CENTRAL UNION BANK

..... .,

Thadutoc'a Studio

of South Carolina

•

Capital and Surplus

One Million Dollars

FAULTLESS
CLEANERS
Our cleaning and dyeing is of the type
implied in our

name

...

......
A WlNTBBO# PEP1'8
Pebnwy 11, ln1.

WINTHROP COLLEGE
ROCK HILL, S. C.
JAMES P. KINARD, President

SUMMER SESSION
June 6-July 15, 1932
COURSE& OFFERED
Regular Academic College Courses-Bible, English, History,
Mathematics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science,
PsyeholJgy, etc.
Special Courses-Music>-Instrumental and Public school-Fine
Arts, Health and Physical Education, Landscapo Architecture,
Commercial Science, Home EconomicS, etc.; Education CoursesKindergarten-Primary, Int'ermc~ate Grades, Junior-Senior High
School Levcls, Courses for Principals, Superintendents and Superyisors; Master School of Music, under the direction of. expe1t
.musicians; Lecture, Round-table, and Artist Courses.
Demonstration claases in: Kindergarten-Plimary, Intermediate,
and High,SehQol grades. Special demonstratin!l in a Kindergarten-Primary unit.
Graduate Work-Courses leading to theM. A. degree; Elementary Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate courses
also for High School Teachers, Principals, and Superintendents,
as well as for majors in general academic fields.
CREDITS
Regular undergraduate collego credit, graduate .;;..dit leading to
the 1\f. A. Deree, credits fo r the renewing or raising of State
Cortificates.
FEATURES
Entire fucUities of tit• college availabiE>-Strong Faculty-Entertainments and RE>Creations-Excellent Living Conditions-ExpenSP.s Low-Matriculation, Tuition, and Boa rd only $55.00Cafeteria on Campus-Single or double rooms-Suites for small
fan>Uies-Reduced Railroad Rates.
For further information and catalogue, writ;e
BUNYAN Y. TYNER,
Director

